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We present two efficient and accurate models for the analysis and optimization of reflection at the interface of
three-dimensional (3D) photonic crystal structures. For the most general photonic crystal interfaces, we de-
velop a rigorous technique based on mode matching at the interface. We also explain a more efficient (yet ac-
curate) model based on effective impedance definition for the analysis of 3D photonic crystals (PC) structures
that are highly desired for practical applications. The two techniques are used to model practical 3D PC struc-
tures, and the issue of reflection minimization at the interface of such structures is addressed. © 2007 Optical
Society of America

































he synthesis of optical materials with desired optical
roperties has been recently made possible as a result of
dvances in fabrication processes with subwavelength
eature sizes. These attempts have resulted in the fast
rowing field of photonic crystals (PCs), offering unique
ossibilities for developing new device concepts for a
road range of applications. Activities to realize PCs have
een mostly around planar structures [1] because of their
ompatibility with well-developed microelectronic fabrica-
ion techniques, possibility of integration in a planar plat-
orm, and their close connection to the already investi-
ated field of integrated optics. However, there are
pplications including beam shaping and dispersion
ontrol in which free-space structures using three-
imensional (3D) PCs are highly preferred to avoid the is-
ue of coupling light into and out of a planar platform. In
ddition, recent advances in materials and fabrication
echniques such as self assembly [2], multibeam interfer-
nce lithography [3–5], and multiphoton lithography
6–8] have brought the opportunity to realize high-quality
D PCs at a low cost that can be readily used as the op-
ical material in such applications.
While most initial applications of PCs were focused on
he photonic bandgap and defect-based structures (i.e.,
C waveguides and PC cavities), recently, there has been
onsiderable interest in the application of PCs as disper-
ive elements. In these applications, the propagation of
lectromagnetic waves inside the PC is the main phenom-
non of interest. In addition to detailed dispersion engi-
eering, it is necessary to optimize the coupling of light
etween 3D PC structures and bulk media by appropri-
tely modifying the interfaces to avoid unwanted reflec-
ion effects. Such reflection effects have been studied,
nalyzed, and proposed for the realization of practical de-
ices in two-dimensional (2D) PC structures [9–16]. How-0740-3224/07/122957-7/$15.00 © 2ver, there has been no report on efficient analysis tools
or a detailed investigation of reflection at the interfaces
f common dielectric 3D PCs. For such purposes, the de-
elopment of accurate and efficient methods for analysis
f reflection at the interfaces of 3D PCs is necessary.
In this paper, we present two models for the detailed
nvestigation of reflection at 3D PC interfaces. The first
odel (discussed in Section 2) is a rigorous analysis tool
ased on mode matching, and it is capable of analyzing
he most general 3D PC structures. The second model
hat we discuss in Section 3 is based on the definition of
n effective impedance for each PC mode. This effective
mpedance model is very efficient and accurate in analyz-
ng reflection for cases with one dominant PC mode,
hich are of high interest in practical applications. We
iscuss the main features of the two models in Section 4.
inal conclusions are summarized in Section 5.
. RIGOROUS ANALYSIS OF REFLECTION
T PHOTONIC CRYSTAL INTERFACES
igure 1(a) shows the geometry of the interface between a
C structure and an incident medium (usually a bulk ma-
erial such as air) that is investigated in this paper. The
igorous analysis model is based on mode matching be-
ween the two regions by expanding the field at each re-
ion over Bloch modes. Phase matching condition plays a
ajor role in describing the modes excited in the trans-
ission region for a given incident wave. The mode-
atching process also provides detailed information
bout the excited PC modes (e.g., penetration depth of
vanescent modes as well as transmission coefficient and
ave vectors of propagating modes).
We formulate the problem using the components of
lectric and magnetic fields tangential to the interface
i.e., E , E , H , and H in Fig. 1(a)]. Other formulationsx y x y











































2958 J. Opt. Soc. Am. B/Vol. 24, No. 12 /December 2007 Momeni et al.ased on three components of the electric field or three
omponents of the magnetic field can also be used. All
hese formulations are of the same order of complexity (in
erms of implementation issues, required memory, and
omputation cost) but each might be of more interest in a
articular case.








̃lmn exp− jlK1 + mK2 + nK3 · r,
1
here K1, K2, and K3 are the reciprocal lattice vectors of
he 3D periodic structure. For these structures, the
loquet–Bloch theorem allows us to expand the magnetic

















Slmn exp− jk + lK1 + mK2 + nK3 · r,
3
n which k is the wave vector of the mode, and Ulmn and
lmn are the coefficients of different Bloch components of
he magnetic and electric fields, respectively. For simplic-
ty, we define
klmn = k + lK1 + mK2 + nK3. 4
To find the reflection at the interface, we use a direct
ode-matching process to match the modes of the inci-
ent region to those of the PC structure at the interface.
or that, we need to first find the modes of the PC struc-
ure excited by the incident wave. The next step is to
ig. 1. (a) Setup for reflection calculation is shown, with  bei
nterface z, and  being the angle between the plane of inciden
idered throughout this paper is shown. Lattice constants and fi
gure.atch the tangential fields at the interface to those of the
ncident region to find the amplitude coefficient of each
ode.
Starting from Maxwell’s equations:
  E = − j0H,
  H = j0rE, 5
nd expanding the fields over their Bloch components re-
ults in
kySz − kzSy = k0Ux,
kzSx − kxSz = k0Uy,
kxSy − kySx = k0Uz, 6
kyUz − kzUy = − k0Sx,
kzUx − kxUz = − k0Sy,
kxUy − kyUx = − k0Sz. 7
quations (6) and (7) are obtained by inserting Eqs. (2)
nd (3) into the Maxwell’s equations given by Eq. (5).
ach component of the vector equations in Eq. (5) are
ritten in the form of a matrix equation. The size of these
atrices is N1N2N3 in each dimension, where N1, N2,
nd N3 are the number of Bloch orders retained in the
lane-wave expansion of the fields for each reciprocal
attice vector. In these equations, the wave vector matri-
es are diagonal matrices with diagonal elements
kul,m,n= k+ lK1+mK2+nK3 · û (with u=x, y, or z),
nd the periodicity matrix, , is defined as
l,m,n,q,r,s = ̃l−qm−rn−s. 8
ote that the ordered set of numbers l ,m ,n represents
ne of the Bloch components and a unique indexing
cheme using C= l+mN +nN N is utilized to uniquely
angle between the incident wave vector and the normal to the
d xz plane. (b) Schematic of the tetragonal woodpile lattice con-
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kxkxUy − kyUx = k0Uy,
1
k























kxkxSy − kySx = − k0Sy. 9
he set of relations in Eq. (9) can be rewritten to form an
igenvalue problem for kz. For this purpose, we define





































kykx 0 − Kz
 . 11
olving the eigenvalue problem in Eq. (10) gives us the
avevectors of the photonic crystal modes in the z direc-
ion (i.e., kz) as eigenvalues, and the corresponding ampli-
udes of the Bloch components (i.e., Ux ,Uy ,Sx ,SyT) as
igenvectors. Applying the boundary conditions afterward
ives us the amplitudes for the reflected and the trans-
itted modes.
Note that for the case where the interface of the PC
chosen to be the x–y plane, without loss of generality)
ontains two of the PC lattice vectors (which is the case in
ost practical situations), the third reciprocal lattice vec-
or, K3, will be along the z direction, and this eigenvalue
roblem is redundant. Thus, if kzf is a solution, so is kzf
nK3 (n being any integer number). This is the case that
e will be considering in what follows.
There are two conditions that a PC mode has to satisfy
o be considered as one of the possible modes excited in-
ide the PC. First, the direction of energy for that mode
hould be away from the interface. Second, the amplitude
f the mode should not grow toward infinity as the mode
ropagates. Moreover, considering the redundancy in the
odes calculated in the previous section (wave vectors
iffering by a multiple of a reciprocal lattice vector repre-
ent the same PC mode), only 2N1N2 modes are eligible to
e included in the mode matching process (N1 and N2 are
he numbers of Bloch components retained in the plane-
ave expansion corresponding to the K1 and K2 recipro-
al lattice vectors, respectively).
To enforce the condition of finite fields at infinity, only
hose modes with a nonnegative imaginary part of the
ave vector are kept as the admissible modes. To calcu-ate the direction of energy of each mode, in the first step,
e need to calculate the Poynting vector for each of the






here the subscript k denotes the wave vector of the PC
ode of interest. The Poynting vector normal to the inter-








he sign of the Poynting vector determines whether the
ode has its power propagating toward or against the in-
erface. Only those PC modes which take power away
rom the interface are physically acceptable according to
ower conservation requirement. Thus, we retain 2N1N2
C modes, which are not redundant and satisfy the cau-
ality condition, in the PC region. In the incident region,
n addition to the incident plane wave, we consider N1N2
lane waves with transverse electric (TE) polarizations,
nd N1N2 plane waves with transverse magnetic (TM) po-
arizations for the reflected orders from the PC structure.




















































































































St,lmny exp− jkzt + nKzz0, 17
here Ui,00x and Ui,00y denote the amplitudes of the x and
components of the magnetic field of the incident wave,
espectively. Similarly, the x and y components of the in-
ident electric field are represented by Si,00x and Si,00y.
he electric and magnetic field components of the differ-
nt reflected orders (represented by lm, with 1 lN1
nd 1mN2) are denoted by Sr,lmv and Ur,lmv v=x ,y,
espectively, and the superscript (TE or TM) denotes the
olarization. Similar notation has been used for the
ransmitted electric and magnetic components of each
ransmitted PC mode (i.e., St,lmnx, St,lmnv, Ut,lmnx, and
t,lmnv). Furthermore, lm,00 is the Kronecker delta func-
ion defined as lm,00=1 for l=m=0, and lm,00=0 other-
ise. Finally, at represents the excitation amplitude of
ach PC mode inside the PC. Note that in Eqs. (14)–(17)
he x and y variations of the phase terms are eliminated
y applying the phase matching condition at the z=z0
oundary.Without loss of generality, the TE and TM com-
onents of the reflected plane waves in Eqs. (14)–(17) are
efined such that
Sr,lm
TE kr,lmxx̂ + kr,lmyŷ  ẑ, 18
k0Ur,lm
TE = kr,lmx  Sr,lm
TE , 19
Ur,lm




TM  kr,lmx, 21
n which
kr,lmz = n12k02 − kr,lmx2 − kr,lmy2 . 22
By solving the linear system of equations in Eqs.
14)–(17), we obtain the amplitudes of the reflected plane
aves as well as the amplitudes of the PC modes excited
n the PC region. In the rest of this paper, we will use this
ormulation to analyze reflection at the interface of differ-
nt PC structures and to assess the accuracy of the ap-
roximate semianalytical model developed in Section 3.
Figure 1(b) shows schematically a tetragonal woodpile
tructure that can be fabricated through direct laser writ-
ng in a polymer material. The calculated reflection spec-
ra for both TE and TM incident polarizations are shown
n Fig. 2. Different plots in Fig. 2 correspond to different
ncident polarizations (TE or TM) and different incident
edium (either air with  =1.0 or the substrate regionrith r=2.5). In these calculations, we have assumed an
ncoming plane wave with an incident angle of 5° [i.e., 
5° and =0° in Fig. 1(a)]. In our simulations, we have
sed N1=N2=N3=7 plane-wave components for the ex-
ansion of the periodic variation of the PC mode in each
irection. For this number of plane waves in the expan-
ion, the calculated reflectance values obtained have an
rror of less than 5% in the reflected order powers. This
rror is calculated by estimating the exact value at each
oint through extrapolating the values as the number of
lane waves in the calculations increases, and gives us
nough accuracy for most practical applications. In the re-
ults plotted in Fig. 2, complete reflection 100%  is ob-
erved at a range of frequencies (above a /	=0.35 for inci-
ence from air, and above a /	=0.36 for incidence from the
ubstrate), which corresponds to a stop band of the PC
tructure. Note that the slight difference between the
ange of stop bands for different incident regions is
aused by the difference between the incident wave vec-
ors (and thereby, the excitation wave vector) at different
requencies.
. EFFECTIVE IMPEDANCE MODEL
nalysis of reflection using the rigorous method provided
n Section 2 can provide an exact solution [for large values
f N1, N2, and N3 in Eqs. (6) and (7)] for the reflection at
he interface of a 3D PC. However, the process is compu-
ationally intense and provides limited insight into the
rocess of reflection at the interface of the PC. Such in-
ights are very useful in designing buffer stages at the in-
erface to minimize reflection [17]. We have previously
roposed an effective impedance model for the analysis of
eflection at the interface of 2D PCs [17]. The effective im-
edance model suggests that the continuity of field and
onservation of power at the interface are needed for an
mpedance matching condition (to couple the light effi-
iently into or out of a PC structure). Here, we extend this
odel to the 3D case to analyze reflection at the interface
f 3D PCs. For simplicity, we consider a TM-polarized in-
ig. 2. (Color online) Power reflection coefficient at the interface
f a tetragonal woodpile PC structure, as shown in Fig. 1(a), with
r=2.5, fx= fy=0.3, fz=0.5, ax=ay=a, and az=1.2a is shown with
0=0, and the incident planewave at =5° and =0°. Two cases
ith TE and TM polarizations (for the incident plane wave with
lectric field and magnetic field along the y direction) are consid-
red with the incident plane wave coming either from air r
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here Hint is the spatial average of the tangential mag-
etic field of the PC mode along the interface, and Pn is
he Poynting vector of the mode normal to the interface.
ere, we use the plane-wave expansion technique to find
he mode of the structure for calculating its corresponding
ffective impedance at a specific interface. Using this ef-
ective impedance to represent the PC mode and assum-
ng single-mode operation at both the incident medium
nd the PC region, we can define the reflection coefficient









inc=inc /inc is the impedance of the homoge-
eous incident region with permittivity inc and perme-
bility inc.
While the single-mode assumption here might seem too
estrictive, it is usually desired for the proper operation of
he PC structure for all practical applications of interest
e.g., wavelength demultiplexing, beam shaping, self-
uiding, slow-light propagation, etc.). As an example, in
ow-contrast 3D PCs usually more than one mode are
resent, but the polarization of the incident wave can be
elected such that excitation of other modes is negligible.
t is also important to note that the effective impedance is
efined for each PC mode and it depends on the interface
t which the PC is truncated. Therefore, by choosing the
ncident region or a different termination of the PC, it is
ossible to realize an impedance matching condition to
ouple the light completely into the PC structure (with no
eflection).
Figure 3(a) shows the calculated reflection for a plane-
ave incident from a bulk medium with r=2.5 to a te-
ragonal woodpile PC with ax=ay=a, az=1.2a, fx= fy=0.3,
nd fz=0.5 (parameters as defined in Fig. 1) with TM in-
ident polarization at incident angles of =7° and =0°;
he interface of the PC is assumed to be at z0=0.75az (i.e.,
alfway through the dielectric bars in the y direction).
oth results from the rigorous mode-matching scheme
nd the effective impedance model are plotted in Fig. 3(a)
nd are in very good agreement. Figure 3(b) shows the ef-
ective impedance of the PC modes excited at different
requencies in Fig. 3(a). The impedance matching condi-
ion in this figure occurs around normalized frequency of
/	=0.337, which corresponds to the complete transmis-
ion range in Fig. 3(a). Another important behavior in the
ffective impedance of PCs is that in the vicinity of the
ode gap (depending on whether the average field goes to
ero or a finite nonzero value), it is possible to obtain very
arge or very small values of effective impedance to match
he PC modes of interest to the incident region.
Figure 4 shows the reflection of an incident wave from
ir at the interface of the PC analyzed in Fig. 3 for two
ifferent terminations at z =0.25a and z =0.75a , along0 z 0 zith the calculated effective impedances. It can be seen
hat the behavior of the effective impedance is highly de-
endent on the choice of the interface. In particular, by
ontrolling the location of the interface, it is possible to
ove the high-transmission region (in the vicinity of the
mpedance matching condition) to different frequency
anges for specific applications of interest.
. DISCUSSION
he methods presented in this paper provide efficient
ools for the analysis of reflection in PC structures. The
igorous technique based on the mode-matching concept
s applicable under any condition (arbitrary PC, arbitrary
ncidence, and possibly with multimode incident or trans-
itted regions). The accuracy of this model can be con-
rolled by changing the number of plane waves or PC
odes used in the mode-matching process (which affects
he size of the calculation matrices and thus, the overall
ig. 3. (Color online) (a) Calculated reflection for a plane wave
ncident from a dielectric substrate r=2.5 to a tetragonal wood-
ile PC with ax=ay=a, az=1.2a, fx= fy=0.3, and fz=0.5 (param-
ters as defined in Fig. 1) with TM incident polarization (mag-
etic field along the y direction in Fig. 1) at an angle =7° is
hown. The solid curve corresponds to the direct calculation re-
ults, and the star markers are those calculated using the effec-
ive impedance model. The interface of the PC is assumed to be
t z0=0.75az. (b) Calculated effective impedance (normalized to
he impedance of the vacuum) of the PC in (a) is shown (marked
y stars) and compared with that of the incident region (dashed
ine). Perfect impedance matching is observed at a /	=0.337, and
ow reflection in the vicinity of that normalized frequency is con-
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umerical analysis of the most general PC structures.
he disadvantage of this model is that it does not provide
imple intuition for design and optimization of practical
C structures.
The effective impedance model presented here is a pow-
rful tool for understanding and analysis of reflection in
C structures. The simulation time for this method is
inimal compared to all existing techniques, as it re-
uires only the calculation of the PC modes once (which is
fficiently performed using only one unit cell of the PC
tructure). This mode calculation results can be used to
nd the effective impedance of the PC mode for all termi-
ations of the PC (i.e., with the interface located at differ-
nt positions relative to the unit cell of the PC) and for
ny permittivity in the incident region. This model also
rovides valuable insight for manipulation and optimiza-
ion of reflection properties of the PC structures by relat-
ng the reflection to two well-known observable properties
f PC modes, i.e., the field distribution and the Poynting
ector of the PC mode. The single-mode requirement of
he effective impedance approach is also required for the
ormal operation of the practical PC devices. Thus, we be-
ieve the results of this paper will be useful for minimiza-
ion of reflection in practical PC structures.
. CONCLUSIONS
e presented here two powerful and efficient methods for
ast and accurate analysis of reflection at the interface of
ig. 4. (Color online) Calculated reflection for a plane wave inci
ith TM incident polarization at an angle =7° and =0° is show
lotted in (a), and the corresponding effective impedance is show
ace at z0=0.75az are shown in (c) and (d), respectively. The dash
he incident region (i.e., air).D PC structures. The rigorous mode-matching-based
echnique presented here is capable of analyzing reflec-
ion at the interface of any 3D PC structure with arbi-
rary bulk (or even periodic) media. On the other hand,
he effective impedance method presented here is an ac-
urate tool for the calculation of reflection at the bound-
ry of single-mode 3D PC structures (or 3D PC structures
ith a dominant mode), which are in high demand for
ractical applications. The effective impedance model also
rovides valuable insight for the optimization of reflection
t 3D PC interfaces with minimal computation need.
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